Papers identified by search: English n=241, Spanish n=127
N=368

Papers screened out based on title: English n=121, Spanish n=55
N=176

Papers selected for abstract review: English n=120, Spanish n=72
N=192

**English papers excluded (n=67):**
- No physical activity intervention n=51
- Were reviews or editorials n=8
- No physical activity outcome n= 4
- No Latin population n=3
- Cross-sectional design n=1

**Spanish papers excluded (n=52):**
- No Latin population n=22
- No physical activity outcome n=11
- Published before 2001 n=7
- Cross-sectional design n=7
- No physical activity intervention n=5

Papers selected for full review: English n=53, Spanish n=20
N=73

**Additional English papers excluded (n=19):**
- No physical activity intervention n=9
- No physical activity outcome n=4
- Cross-sectional design n=2
- No Latin population n=2
- Not available in English/Spanish n=1
- Published before 2001 n=1

**Additional Spanish papers excluded (n=8):**
- No physical activity outcome n=2
- No physical activity intervention n=1
- No access to full text n=4
- Conducted in Brazil n=1

Papers included in the review: English n=34, Spanish n=13
N=46

N=27